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You! I IMuenster, Sask., WednesdAy March 19, 1919.Volume 16 No. 5 WhoLe No. 785osts less 
to feed dier riots, bas becn purchase! from 

the lii|üidator by Samuel Säger, 
tb<' deal involving a cash turnover 
of over $50,000.

There was u startling decrease 
in birtha in this city during Feb- 
ruary. La*t year 523 birtha were 
registered and this year only HO,') 
children were born in tliat irioiith, 
of wliich 109 were inalea and only 
70 femnles, while liiere were 25 
illegilimate birtha.

— A general movement tu in- 
crease rents in Winnipeg from 21 
to 100% is now under way, necord- 
ing to rental agents.

—Announcement was mado that 
the fourteentb animal Convention 
of the Manitoba edueational usso- 
ciation will Isi hvld^in Winnijieg 
April 22 to 24, Koster weck.

— Winnipeg will lie heatV|uar- 
ters for the R. N W. M. P. in Mani-

build a number of branch linea in 
thia province. Among them ia a 
line from Lanigan northeasterly to 
Cumberland through St. Peter’a 
Colony.“

MOOSE JA W.-William Bennett 
was sentenced to oue year and 364 
days for the theft of $200 from 
Bert Morrow of Darmody, in the 
police court here.

SASKATOON.

the tuming over of German mer- 
chant shipping and German-owed 
Securities in payment for food 
ahipments. The Germans ob- 
served that this ration was smal- 
ler than they had required and 
were pessimistic as to the arrange- 
ments of satisfactory financial 
terms.

BREST, March 13. — President 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson and party 
disembarked from the George 
Washington here at 9.45 o’clock 
tonight. They left for Paris at 
11 o’clock.

PARIS, March 13.—All forms 
of military airplanes are barred 
to Germany, the only exception 
beihg the temporary use until 
Oct. 1, of 100 hydro-aeroplanes, 
and 1,000 men in gathering mines 
m the North Sea.

COPEN HAGEN, March 16. - 
729 persons were killed and 1,754 
were injured in aerial attacks by 
allied forces on German territory 
up to Nov. 6, 1918, according to 
official figures made public at Ber
lin. The material damage,amoun- 
ted to 23,500,000 marks.

LONDON, March 15. In the 
parliamentary bye-election, West 
Leyton retumed A. E. Newbould, 
irfdependent liberal, by a majority 
of 2,000 over K. F. Mason, coali- 
tion unionist. In the general 
election in December the Koalition 
unionist, Col. Wrightson, whose 
death m ade today ’ s election neces- 
sary, polled 11,000 votes to New- 
bould’s 5,000.

COPENHAGEN, March 16.- 
Germany in consideration of a 
deposit of £11,000,000 in gold at 
Brussels, will receive an immedi- 
ate deliverance of 270,000 tons of 
foodstuffs, according to a Berlin 
Version of the agreement entered 
into between the German dele- 
gates and the representatives of 
the Allied powers at Brussels. 
Germany will further be entitled 
to purchase 370,000 tons of food 
in enemy and neutral countries, 
besides fish from European waters 
and vegetables. Therestrictions 
on fishing in the Baltic will be re- 
moved, the dispateh adds, and it 
is Germany’s most important task 
in the immediate future to in- 
cregse to her utfiiost her exports 
of raw materials and industrial 
Products.

a year to cover current expendit- 
uriia, while all preavnt aourcea of 
revenuc only realixe $105,000,000. 
Ho uaked

tuen yonrs In which he «ervod an 
l'rmnler »nw the groatest growtli of 
the Dominion ln rallroad*, trade and 
agripulture of uny porlod In It» mar 
veloua lilelhry. It ha» often been the 
•lubject of oomment that 8tr Wtlfrld, 
betng Fronch by raoo and Catiiollc 
hy rollglon, should hove been able <o 
remaln ho long the dominant flgure 
in Canadian politlce; but hl» qualt- 
tlea enabled hlm at all Uroe* to rleo 
»uporlor to matter» of per»omü pref
erence.”

The World: ”8lr Wllfrld lAurler. 
dead at »eventy, flnl«hed hi» eareei 
in an ecllpae. Ae In the eaae of Mr. 
Ahi|uIth, 81r Wllfrld wa» obecurod by 
the war, wlth It« need of men and 
methodn more resolut« and energetlc, 
Hut hl» name 1» one 'of the greatent 
In the hlatory of the »later rcpubllc."

In The Wake 
Of The War

135.00. v“Where can wc gut the 
other h und red milliun , 4iy make 

old car 
i-Truck.
vo most 
rd and 
, honest 
ixcelled.

A total of 30,350 Canadian 
aoldiera and dopendenta «ailcil from 
England for tliia eountry during 
Febrnary.

TORONTO. The domestic eu 
ployees Union was organiseil at 
meeting callcd hy the women’* 
lahor leugne, The meeting pa.**c<l 
a rcKolution in favor of a weekly 
wage of 815.00 for liired girl*, and 
weekly aervice for 4K hour*.

F3J. Kricksoo, wlio 1* promot- 
ing co’mmercial flying in Canada, 
i* offen ng airplanes to the public 
at 82,000 eacb.

FORT WILLIAM. A reduction
of 30/ ha* Ihssi maile in the priee 
of rccleuned etevator Hcreeniiig* 
(known al*o a* Standard Stock 
Food) and the priee now i* $25.00 
per ton f.o.h. Fort William in bulk 
uiicriiHhed. . Furmcrty the priee 
wa* $3(1.00.

COBLENZ, March 9. — That 
Field Marshai von Hindenbuyg is 
planning to use volunteer units in 
a drive against the Bolsheviki, 
with Libau as the base of hisope- 
rations, is indicated by informa- 
tion which has reached the "United 
States Intelligence officers.

PARIS, March 10.-The Sup- 
reme War Copneil today ■ finally 
adopted the mjjitary terms of 
German disarmament. These 
provide for an army of 100,000 
men enlisted for 12 years.

AMSTERDAM, March 10. - In 
the Bremen City elections for the 
state assembly, the following 
votes have been polled: Majority 
Socialists 48,367; ilndependentSo- 
cialists28,873; Spartacans 10,739; 
Democrats 24,774; other Bour
geoise parties together 26,500.

PARIS, March 11.-The Polish 
National Assembly, according to 
a dispateh from Warsaw, has ap- 
proved by unanimous vote a law 
cailing to military Service men of 
the dass of from 1891 to 1896 in
clusive. It is expected that the 
measure will provide Poland with 
an army of 600,000.

LONDON, March 11.-Theper- 
sonnel of the German fleet is to 
be restricted to 16,000, the Sup- 
reme Council has decided.. The 
military conditions to be impoeed 
on GermartV includes guarantees 
that no tanks will be built and no 
more poison gas manufactured, 
and that all German war material 
must be handed over and des- 
troyed. It is added that Allied 
commissions will supervise the 
carrying out of these conditions.

BASEL, March 12.-The fron- 
tier between German-Austria and 
Czecho-Slovakia was re-opened at 
midnight Sunday. Vienna news- 
papers report Railroad trains 
are Crossing the frontier.

WASHINGTON, March 12.- 
Strike outbreaks in Berlin have 
been due, primarely, to lack of 
food and not to communistic or 
Bolshevik Propaganda, accord jhg 
to advices to the state department 
reporting conditions in Germany 
as witnessed by an official. Pub
lished reports as to the bloodshed 
in Berlin, according to these ad
vices, have been greatly exag- 
gerated.

BERLIN, March 12.—Themer- 
cantile fleet in German harbors, 
the dispoeition of which will be 
decided at an early date at the 
food and shipping Conference at 
Brussels, consists, according to 
German figures, of 723 Steamers 
of L986,700 gross tons and 136 
sailing vessels of 62,600 tons. The 
safling craft and some of the 
»maller steamere will, however, 
be left by the entente to Germany 
for internal trade. The Steamer 
figures include steamers finished 
during the war, but not the un- 
finished steamere, whi$hGermany 
insists cannot be demanded under 
the armistice.

BRUSSELS. March 13. — A 
S|.. monthly ration for Germany of 

370,000 tons of foodstuffs was al- 
lowed by the Allied Commission, 

£ »Weh is in this city conferring 
k With a German delegation as to

■

1 i■ 1A fire wliich 
at tim es threatened to destroy the 
entire towjn, broke out at Delisle 
in the feed barn owned hy D. O. 
Miller. Several large buildingA are 
in ruins and the damages are esti- 
mated to be over seventy thousand 
dollars.

—The Saskatoon board of trade 
is in receipt of a 1 etter from M. H. 
MacLeod, vice-president of the C. 
N.R., in wliich he gives assurance 
that the line from Vonda north-

im■ vanous 
of show-

I ■
prepareii
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LONDON./ Queen Mary of 
Roumania and her daughters ar-
i'ivcd in Lmdon from Paris. Tliey 
were inet at the Station hy King 
George, Queen Mary and the Prin-

R
SASK. toba, according to an announcement 

made by Counniss^oncr Pmy in 
Rt-gina. * \

easterly will be completed within 
the present year.

PRINCE ALBERT. — At the

eesses.
— Sinn Feiiiers who have been 

interner! in England have beeil re 
leused in batche» <luring the last 
few days. Ani/mg those released 
1mm Hol Io way Prison, London, 
was (jfjuntesH Ueorgiana Markievic.

— It is reported that thiiteen 
persons were killod in rioting in 
OfMinan Hohem ia. M ob* at Troppau 
in Silesia were disperst‘d hy Czecli
I l'CHlpH.

Hi«
Ontario

OTTAWA. — TÖ validste by
meeting of the grand provincial 
lodge of Saskatchewan a resolution 
was adopted on the language (pies- 
tion ‘‘that they uphold the prin - 
ciplcs* of one language, one selnxil 
and one flag.”

|i
legislntion the war measure, pro- BROCKVILLE. — Navigation
hiblti m act to make it effective has fyeen resumed in tiroekville, 
for one year ufter the official de- the ferry steamer inaking sche.duled 
ela ration of peace, is the poliey of tri pH between that city and Monfs- 
the Dominion government, as an- town, N.V. This is the earlieHl 
nounced hy Sir Thomas White*, nuvigatiou on rccord. 
acting premier.

Jt is reported that a new <üh- 
franchisement law is to tnke the

; ■...

) U:Alberta
EDMONTON. — Hon. Dtmcan 

Marshall depended hirnsclf in a 
Speech in the legislature against 
the accusation that he had rcceived 
a Commission on land« »old to Men- 
nonites from the States.

CALGARY.—F.H.Peters, of the 
Dominion Irrigation branch, has 
presented to the board of directors 
of the United Farmers of Alberta, 
the outline of the sorveys for the 
Milk river and St. Mary’s river 
project in Southern Alberta. This 
scheme will provide for the imga- 
tion of 350,000 acres of land in 
that district.

—The Convention of the indust
rial labor unions held here last

■ ■ i

• h
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New Brunswick A movcriH-nt i has arisen in 
Switzerland to rev iss the consti 
tiiliori elalxiratcd in IH74. (’atli-
olics favor Uns movement, sine«* 
the Constitution contains two ortie

FREDERICKION.
tO attraet um iiiany soldiers 
sible to New RniiiMwick

MeasurcH 
as poN- 

are proin- 
ised in the, Speech from the throne 
read at the opening of the legis- 
lature by Lieirt.-Governor Pugsley. 
The development of th<; oil depoHits 
is also promised.

■ 'M
place of the old one according to 
the plan of the Union Government. 
Foreign born citizens are not to 
Imve tbc Franchiafi unless tliey an 
citizens for 5 or 10 years, thus put- 
ing them on a plane with default- 
ers and deserters, who are also to 
be disfranchised. *

The einployees of the Govern
ment Printing Bureau at Ottawa 
went on strike.

The Senate has liefore it (J0 
applications for divorce this Session. 
Filteen years ago the numlx-r was 
uhually tive or six.

Hon. J. I). Rfjid, minister of 
re-

m

l<‘S clearly contrary to religious li 
lierty. Article 51 states: ' 'Phe So
ciety /)f .Jesuit* and the soeietias 
afliliated to it cannot be established 
in any parfc of Switzerland; and iis 
mein Ufrs are forbidden to ofliciale 
in the churches and s<*hooJs 
Siiiiilarly Article -52 states: 'It is 
forbiddi-ji Io found n<:w convents

I ■
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Nova Scotia
Ah a result of the 

Hot am«mg Cnniulian trbops in 
Kimiriel Camp, lOngland, arrange
ment* have Is:en made tonneagain 
big troop ships to carry itojdiers 
back to Canada.

HALIFAX.

or religious Orders or to re-cslablish
111/me, wliich have be« /i Hiippress4*d 

GLAHGhW. The dock workers, 
diHgruntled l»;eaus<; of the restrie- 
tions placed on I he male of lifiuor 
in the I niteflKing/iom, point blank 
refiiMcd to handle eonsigmneijiK

New York. Fehl )H. The Tribüne of li/pior stow<>d at Tidewatf^r for 
»ayn, edltorlally, thl« morning:

"Ambng CaAadlan »tate»men of 
our day 8lr Wilfrld Ivaurier ea»lly 
ranked flr»t. The flanewla of the pre- 
»eni 1h ln a large mea«ure hl» work.

"Hl» greateHt «ervlce, perhap», to 
lila eountryrnen wa« In moderatlng 
the antagonlsm« which had di»tract 
cd Canada before the union, and 
which pernlHted long after It. Hl« Irelan/i. 
loyalty to hl» own race, rellglon and 
»ectlon dld not prevent hlm from pur 
»ulng a broad national pollcy.

‘‘I,aurlcr had in a high degree 1ms 
glnation and Vision. Jle also had the 
eourage to »ubordlnate the Interest# 
of the moment to the Interem» of 
the future.”

The Times: “Not an of the 'paln- 
ful warrlor famouned for flght, after 
a tbousand vlctorle», once foU'd,' 
will tolerant memorle«, »often by 
death, recall the engaging and brll- 
Hant flgure of 8lr Wllfrld Kurier.
It hl» good Fortune had been quKe 
equa;l to hl» rhetortcel, lttenry and 
personal charrn, he would have dled 
at the end of hl« Ministry of fifteen 
year», ln 1911. For the exteneion of 
Cana^llan tran»portation, comnier ce, 
agriCulture, for the development of 
Canadian national »entlment with an 
indefinite but »trong Importal »cope, 
no other public man ln Canada dld 
»o rauch"

The Bun. "81r Wllfrld Laurier'» 
public life of nearly half a Century 
cover* the development of Canada 
from a colony Into »omething very 
like an Independent nation. The flf

w'eek wired to the government at
stock, Ottawa resolution# demanding the

alxilition öf the censorship, tlireat-1 '^hways, has been appointed
leeiver of the Grand 1’ruiik Pacific

American Press '$2

i m
and Laurier.ening with a general strike if the 

demand be not complied with. Re
solution« demanding asix hour day 
and proletavian dictatorship (Bol- 
shevism) were also adopted.

Rail way System. The apjmintrncnf 
follows an oflicittl notifieation from 
the vice-president of the G.T.P.R., 
that the increaeed rat<*H have not 
l>etm sufficient to meet the increased 
opfirating ex[>enMCH. It would not 
In; fiqssible for the. Company, owing 
tu lack of funds, to continue its

from
them, export.

DUBLIN - A violent am! bitter
,renetifin against Presidi fifc Wils<»n 

is appearing in the Sinn F« in pn*Hh. 
R iu*4'UKei 11iui of fttiling to inte.r 
%«•!)«' in Ia.*half of demoerney for

Canadian News British Columbia
VANCOUVER. 

ceived from Lilkx>et indicate the

/ '•
Reports re-

HfSaskatchewan■ diacovery of an important copjier 
area at the head of Gun Creek, on 
Copper Mountain, in the Mackin- 
non ränge.

REGINA.—Recently 3 carloads 
of creaniery butter were ehipped 
from here to New York. They re- 
present a value of $40,000.

—The bread priee ha* fallen here 
to 10 cent« per loaf, or 11 loave» 
for a dollar. Formerly only eight 
loave» could be fnrcha*ed for a 
dollar.

—WillianeHendry.of Broadview, 
t two month* in 

labor for ateal- 
ing $8.48 from hia employcr.

—Complete figure* of death« re- 
«ulting from influenza and dia- 
eaaes following in it« train up to 
the end of January, «how that 
3,710 person» died in tliie province, 
according to official figures.

. —New« ha« beetj received from 
Ottawa that the C.P.R, haa applied 
to Parliament for permiaaion to

Operation«.■u - Fines which may Ikj imponed 
on dcfaultcrs under the Military 
Service act are not to be less than

BARIS Emile Göttin, tlic au 
archi^l who recently made an at 
teinpt on Hie life of Premier Gl«* 
imtriceau, was iinanimoiisly s«*.ri 
tenced to death by the eourtmartial 
which woh trying him.

BERLIN. N he industrial Icague

■

Manitoba £250, and not more than £5,000. 
An order-in-council, amending the 
Military Service regulations to this 
effect has received t^e approx al of 
the governor-gcnrtial.

— CertificaUis of naturalization 
and of re-admission to British na- 
tionality were granted to 9,029 
people during* the last fiw»l year. 
Thi* number inclüded 417Austrians 
43 Germans, 240 French, 170 Belg- 
ian*, 107 Japanese, 400 Norweg
ens, 1,163 Rnssian« and 5,192 
American*.

— According to a Statement of 
Canada re- 

(juires $165,000,000 a year to meet 
tixed charges and ^125,000,000

WINNIPEG. — Charged with 
housebreaking and being an ac- 
complice in the theft of IScases of 
whiskey, Abraham Bernstein, who 
Claims to be but 15 years old, but 
who is recorded aa 18, 
tenced to two years in jail.

—The theft of $1.90 last month 
has coet David Hainerg dearly. 
He wras sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary. Hainerg has two 
aliases and was serving a one year 
suspendcd sentence when he com- 
mitted the theft.

— • The Micliael Ert aceessory 
business, which went into liquida- 
tion after the recent retumed sol-

HON. of Germany ha* l»;crj organiscil 
witk a filild of 50,000,000 mark«,

li
a~will «pend the iiexl 

Regina jaiKt hart! !for the purpow of fighting Bolslie 
visiii.

was sen-

N MKLBOURN E. 1 ^irgc scctioiiH 
in the city have Ix-en llfKxJfid by 
the heaviest rains in fifty 
Hundrcds of house* were damaged 
and strectK were turn by U»e fuiy 
of the downpour. Heavy rains 
have oeenre«! inr)aHmania,Victoria, 
New South Wales, and other jMirt* 
of tli«* Commonwealth, break ing 
the recent drouglit.

*. * m

years.

:unded
JDGE. mHon. F. B. Carveil,
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St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. Iti» 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single number» 6 cent».
Advkrtising Rates:

Transient advertieing 50 centa per 
Inch for first insertion, 25 cent» per 
inch for »ubaequent insertion». Rea- 
ding notice» 10 cent» per line. Dis
play advertieing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertion», $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contract». 
Legal Notice» 12 ct». per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 ct», later onea

No advertisement admitted at any 
priee, which the publiehers coneider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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